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THE HUMAN TOUCH 
Pastor Jim Dunn  

 

John 9:1-41 

Jesus Heals a Man Born Blind 

9 As he passed by, he saw a man blind from birth. 2 And his disciples asked him, 

“Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born blind?” 3 Jesus 

answered, “It was not that this man sinned, or his parents, but that the works of God 

might be displayed in him. 4 We must work the works of him who sent me while it is 

day; night is coming, when no one can work. 5 As long as I am in the world, I am the 

light of the world.” 6 Having said these things, he spit on the ground and made mud 

with the saliva. Then he anointed the man's eyes with the mud 7 and said to him, “Go, 

wash in the pool of Siloam” (which means Sent). So he went and washed and came 

back seeing. 

8 The neighbors and those who had seen him before as a beggar were saying, “Is this 

not the man who used to sit and beg?” 9 Some said, “It is he.” Others said, “No, but he 

is like him.” He kept saying, “I am the man.” 10 So they said to him, “Then how were 

your eyes opened?” 11 He answered, “The man called Jesus made mud and 

anointed my eyes and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ So I went and washed 

and received my sight.” 12 They said to him, “Where is he?” He said, “I do not know.” 

13 They brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly been blind. 14 Now it was 

a Sabbath day when Jesus made the mud and opened his eyes. 15 So the Pharisees 

again asked him how he had received his sight. And he said to them, “He put mud on 

my eyes, and I washed, and I see.” 16 Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from 

God, for he does not keep the Sabbath.” But others said, “How can a man who is a 

sinner do such signs?” And there was a division among them. 17 So they said again to 

the blind man, “What do you say about him, since he has opened your eyes?” He 

said, “He is a prophet.” 
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18 The Jews did not believe that he had been blind and had received his sight, until 

they called the parents of the man who had received his sight 19 and asked them, “Is 

this your son, who you say was born blind? How then does he now see?” 20 His parents 

answered, “We know that this is our son and that he was born blind. 21 But how he 

now sees we do not know, nor do we know who opened his eyes. Ask him; he is of 

age. He will speak for himself.” 22 (His parents said these things because they feared 

the Jews, for the Jews had already agreed that if anyone should confess Jesus to be 

Christ, he was to be put out of the synagogue.) 23 Therefore his parents said, “He is of 

age; ask him.” 

24 So for the second time they called the man who had been blind and said to him, 

“Give glory to God. We know that this man is a sinner.” 25 He answered, “Whether he 

is a sinner I do not know. One thing I do know, that though I was blind, now I see.” 

26 They said to him, “What did he do to you? How did he open your eyes?” 27 He 

answered them, “I have told you already, and you would not listen. Why do you want 

to hear it again? Do you also want to become his disciples?” 28 And they reviled him, 

saying, “You are his disciple, but we are disciples of Moses. 29 We know that God has 

spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we do not know where he comes from.” 30 The 

man answered, “Why, this is an amazing thing! You do not know where he comes 

from, and yet he opened my eyes. 31 We know that God does not listen to sinners, but 

if anyone is a worshiper of God and does his will, God listens to him. 32 Never since the 

world began has it been heard that anyone opened the eyes of a man born blind. 

33 If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.” 34 They answered him, “You 

were born in utter sin, and would you teach us?” And they cast him out. 

35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out, and having found him he said, “Do you 

believe in the Son of Man?” 36 He answered, “And who is he, sir, that I may believe in 

him?” 37 Jesus said to him, “You have seen him, and it is he who is speaking to you.” 

38 He said, “Lord, I believe,” and he worshiped him. 39 Jesus said, “For judgment I 

came into this world, that those who do not see may see, and those who see may 

become blind.” 40 Some of the Pharisees near him heard these things, and said to 

him, “Are we also blind?” 41 Jesus said to them, “If you were blind, you would have no 

guilt; but now that you say, ‘We see,’ your guilt remains. 
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Several weeks ago, in Penfield, New York, a fire broke out. It occurred inside a trailer 

home. Everyone in the home was asleep at the time. It was 4:45 in the morning. The 

first member of the family to detect the fire was an eight-year-old boy. Apparently, 

fourth-grader Tyler Doohan discovered the fire and took it upon himself to wake his 

sleeping family. Then, he guided various family members out of the house. He had 

already helped six family members get out when he went back in. His disabled uncle 

was still inside. So, Tyler went back into the blaze in an attempt to help rescue his 

disabled uncle. Tyler, his uncle, and his grandfather never made it out again. When 

Tyler’s body was found, it was near the bed of his disabled uncle. When another of 

Tyler’s uncles was interviewed he said, “The kid has more guts than I know of. I mean, 

to run back in there and go through what he went through to try to save his uncle — 

what can you say for the kid? He was a great kid.” He went on to say: “It’s still hard to 

grip or even put your hands around it, you know. I don’t know why or what the plan of 

life is.” 

 

Well, what is the plan of life when a boy dies at age eight? Whatever it is, Tyler’s grip, 

his hands, his human touch was essential for pulling six people out of a fire. 

Through human touch, God’s love reaches for people and brings God’s plan and 

God’s purpose to their lives. Human touch. God’s Son came to this world as a human. 

He touched people, like the man born blind… touched by God, with a human touch.  

 

Now, one may see something of the power of God in the high tide crashing into a 

beach or as a thunderstorm lights up the night sky. One may see something of the 

beauty of God in a lilac or tulip. But God’s love? That is experienced through human 

touch. Like when Jesus anointed with mud the eyes of the man born blind. Jesus 

touched that man’s eyes and gave him sight. With human hands, God touched, God 

anointed that man’s eyes. And that man’s eyes were changed.  
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The touchable and human Jesus is no longer on this earth. In His place, is His invisible 

Holy Spirit. Yet, the Holy Spirit still touches people through you and me. We are Jesus’ 

flesh-and-blood followers who continue His hands-on words and deeds. Through us, 

through our human touch, God’s love is transmitted to those who are love-starved, or 

hate-ridden, or poverty-stricken, or who are hell bound. Through our words and deeds, 

through our human touch, the Holy Spirit touches people. And changes them. Pulls 

them from the fire. 

 

I wish I could always believe that. I don’t know about you, but it seems to me that 

people seldom change. Their problems are so complex. Their problem is not just 

spiritual or physical. Not just social or mental. Not just economic or emotional. People 

suffer from a number of these problems at the same time. Touch one problem with 

help, and that still leaves them with a number of other problems. Jesus touched the 

blind man’s blindness and made him see.  

 

What about the blind man’s spiritual problem, or his economic issues? Now that he 

could see, would he be able to keep begging? Would he need to look for other forms 

of employment? And was what he going to do about those Pharisees? Once the blind 

man was given sight, the Pharisees wouldn’t leave him alone. They eventually threw 

him out. And what was Jesus going to do about those Pharisees? Those Pharisees 

never seemed to change no matter how much Jesus touched their lives.  

 

It seems that people’s problems are so complicated that they seldom change. It may 

seem to you and me, then, that it would be wiser to go the route of the blind man’s 

parents. When they had the chance to stand up for their son, they kept their heads 

down. They deflected the Pharisee’s questions back to their son. They went the safe 

route. They knew they were not great. They knew they pulled no weight in town. They 

knew they had no influence. They went the safe route. Shouldn’t we? The risk is great 

for run-of-the-mill Christians to try to change people. The risk is great for average, run-

of-the-mill Christians like us. 
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Do you know what the word “Christian” means? Little Christ, right? We’re just little. 

Actually “Christian” means anointed. The word “Christ” means anointed. Now, Christ 

Jesus is THE Anointed One. But Christians are anointed ones, smallcase “a” and 

smallcase “o,” anointed ones. You are anointed. I am anointed. Anointed for what 

purpose? Are we anointed as the blind man was anointed with mud made from saliva 

and dirt? No, we have been anointed with the Holy Spirit. When the water touched us 

in Baptism and God made His promise to us through the words, in the name of the 

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, we were anointed. 

 

Did that touch, did that anointing with the Holy Spirit exalt us? Make us more than run-

of-the-mill? Well, Jesus was brought low, He became poor so that we are now rich, 

Paul says. Jesus was brought low. Jesus suffered humiliation. Jesus was anointed but 

with saliva, and not like the blind man. Look at Matthew 26:67: “Then they spit in His 

face and struck Him with their fists.” Look at Matthew 27:30: “They spit on Him and took 

the staff and struck him on the head again and again.”  

 

THAT was the human touch that Jesus received. THAT was the anointing with saliva 

that Jesus received. THE Anointed One was brought low, so that we are exalted to be 

anointed ones.  

 

Anointed ones. Touched by God. Anointed not with mud to give us sight. But anointed 

with Christ’s blood to wash away our sin. Anointed with the Holy Spirit through Baptism 

to give us spiritual sight. Anointed with the Holy Spirit, the invisible Holy Spirit is now 

clothed in your flesh and mine. The Holy Spirit is clothed in our hearts and minds and 

bodies. We are His temple, so as Paul says, so each of us can say, “It is no longer I who 

live but Christ who lives in me.” It is no longer you who live but THE Anointed One who 

lives in you. While we are no more special than that eight-year-old boy Tyler Doohan, 

as the Lord’s anointed ones we have been given the plan and purpose to pull people 

from the fire, that they may not perish eternally.  
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As the Lord’s anointed ones, we are secure. Not because everything that happens 

makes sense to us. Not because we will not suffer. Not because we cannot fail. Not 

because all of our problems are solved. We are secure because, we belong to THE 

Anointed One, Christ. We are His: His Temple, His heir, His follower, we are His to love 

forever. WE are here by His design, His plan, His purpose with the promise that God 

works all things together for good. And here He places people around us to touch 

them through us, to change them through us, by however many touches it takes, to 

anoint others through us, to cause the blind to see with faith. 

 

Amen 


